
Saturday morn1ng from 10.12,
the Alpha Phis cleaned the Zeta's
rooms. The Zeta's bought them
in the campus Clest auction.
Later in the semester there w1U
be the ice cream social which
goes along with the two-hours of
work. The guys did a very good
job ofwaxlngfloors,washlngwtn.
dows and other tasks.
Also, the Zeta's are proud of

the fact that they were the only
girls social club to get theirkite
up and keep it up.

ENGAGED
Gerrie Lynch, Basehor, Kan

sas, to Kenneth A. Harder "69".

PINNED
JoAnne Skradsld-"66" to Ar.

thur Arch1bald-"68".

LAVALIERED

Kathy Greene--"69" to steve
Hlllard--"67"•

This

Week

April 28
Vesper&-6:30
STUCO-7:00

April 29
Southwestern Relays
S1g.Delta.lota Psi Intormal
Systematic Botany
Field Trip Begins

April 30
"The Man called Peter"
Sig DeJ.t.Iota Psi

Outlng.afternoon
Cheerlead1ng Cl1n1c
All Sports Banquet Union

Shoe Repa1r1ng
Pollsb- Laces

City Shoe Shop
122 S. Main

Corn Silk
Make Up

by
Shulton
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Lanny Green's Dean of
recital given Women attends
Lanny Greenpresentedhis sen.

tor vocal recital last Sunday,
April 17, at 3 p.rn, in the Uni.

verslty auditorium.
Some of the selectionspresent.

ed were "If Thou Be Near",
Bach; "Pretty Creature," stor.

ace; "Halden Roslein," Schu

bert; "Floods of Spring", Rach.
maa,noff; "La FleUl' Qui. Tu

Mavis Jettee," Bizet; "snent

strings," Bantock; "Chinese
Mother Goose Rhymes," Crist;
"Blue Waters," Bone and Fen.

ton; and "Ah, Moon of My De

light," Lehmann. Lanny was ac
companied by Sharon Barnett.
Lanny, a music education ma

jor, is from Colorado Springs,
Colorado, and a member of the
A lphi Ph! Beta soc1al club. He
is also in the ottawa NEA or.

ganizatlon, Phi Mu Lamda mu

sic society, and the concert
choir.

Miss Ellzabeth Snodgrass,
dean of women, and Mr. Bill
Boucek, dean of men, attended
the annual convention of the
American Personnel and Guid.
ance association,which convened
in Washington, D.C. the week of

AprU 4.'7.
Accordlng to Miss Snodgrass

the 8,000 counselors who attend.
ed grappled with the cballenges
presented to them by disadvan.

taged youth, byproblems ofelder
Citizens, the emotionally disturb.
ed, and the need for new ap.
proaches to vocational education
in light of a changing technolog.
ical society.
Under the general theme of

"Man In the WorldSoc1ety:Herl.
tage, status, Promise," main
sessions focused on "The Family
in the World SOCiety," "Man in "The psychology club", ac
the Urban COndition," and the cording to its president Edward
"Promise ofInnovations,"whlch SpIUer, "has planned some in

emphasized the individualandhis teresting events for the near to.

heritage, implications ofcontem- ture. On Thursday April 21,
porary SOCiety, and a look into the club went to Mennfngers, in
innovative developments for the Topeka, for a lecture. During
future. the early part of May a picnic
Miss Snodgrass said, "A great and general get together is be.

number of guidance authorities ing looked forwud..tQ where new

and government personalities officials for next year will also

presented papers and had dts. be elected. The offic1als holding
cusslons on the general themes. office at present are as follows:
These included Vice-President president, Edward Spitler, co

Hubert Humphrey, singer and vice-presidents of projects, Sa1-
actress Lena Horne, Congress. ly Holland and Dee Anne Grum.
woman Edith Green, Franklln A. mon, secretary-treasurer, Karla
Johnson, director of the Job

Corps, Jerrold R. Zacharies,
professor of Physics at MeLT.
and Kenneth B. Hoyt, Professor
of education at the state unlver.

sl� of Iowa."

convention

Bull Fight Film Shown
The Spanish club will be pre. zine. This movie deals with a

sentlng a hal.f.hour movie on challenge of a young bull fighter
bullJJgbtlng Wednesday Apr1l27 Ordonez and the experienced
at 6:30 P.m. in the Green champion Dominquez, Dr. Advian
room of the Union. The movie Stoner, club sponsor, said. All
was taken In Spa1n by Lifemaga. students are invited.

DAIRY QUEEN
This ad worth 10c toward a

30c or more purchase at Dairy Queen
1507 S. Main

Friday, April 22 thru Friday, April 29
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NEARLY A CENTURY OF SERVICE

o

Slaters treats O.U. kite-flyers to steak dinner,
foflowing triumph over McPherson last week.

Psychology club discusses plans

See

Roberts, publicity chairman,
Trudy Sammer and carole Swen.

son, and sponsor, Bill Ballen.

ger. On May 18 Dr. Getz a psy.
chlatrist from Osawatomie state
Hospital will speak on the topic
of ego • defense mechanisms".
SplUer added.
Spitler said, "At present there

are approximately 30 members
in the club, which meets once a

month. To be a member it is de.
sired that a person has either
taken or is taking a course In
psychology. The main activities
of the club, at present, are going
to Menn1ngers, Osawatomie, and
Kansas Neurological institute to
hear lectures, as well as speak.
Ing to panels of patients from the
institutions. Guest speakers also
attend Ottawa", but according to

SpiUer, ii_CIa larger psychology
club COUld provide for bothmore
and better speakers. "

The

Relays

MOORE CH EVROLET - OLDS. t INC.
IF YOU BOUGHT A CAR AND DIDN'T SEE MOORE-YOU lOST MONEY

412 S. MAIN TElEPHONE CHerry 2 3640

OTTAWA, KANSAS 66067

330 So. Main St.

Ottawa, Kansas

Pizzas
Delivered

For 25¢


